Evangelist Laqwonna Glaster (aka Lady Q) – Soulful Art Journalist
LaQwonna is related to the late Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. through her great uncle, Rev. Joel L. King
Jr. (first cousin to Dr. King). She is native to
Columbus, OH and San-Diego, CA. She joined the
United States Navy in May 2000 and remained
enlisted until 2008. While serving in the U.S. Navy,
she was a 9/11 first responder to the now fallen
Twin Towers as a Hospital Corpsman.
Evangelist LaQwonna has been married to Minister
Travis Glaster for over 11 years and together they
have 5 children. She is the founder of Sisters of
Faith, an organization that helps to build,
encourage, inspire, and empower women from all
walks of life. She is also the Founder and Director
of Pink 360. Pink 360 is an organization that
focuses on changing lives, touching hearts, and
educating everyone on a disease that is taking over the African American Community.
LaQwonna is an active Evangelist at Divine Remnant of Truth, Orange City, FL, under
the direction of Pastor Irah Martin. She has the heart of a servant and is faithful to her
call from God. God has given her the ability to listen to the heart of a person and she is
able to pinpoint the root of their pain, through relationship and the divine process helping
them through their hurt. She is extremely focused and driven in helping others be their
best. Here are a few links where you can learn more about this Woman of God serving
her community.
SISTERS OF FAITH - FOUNDED May 7, 2015
We are daughters, mothers, sisters, fribblings – friends like siblings, friends, wives,
girlfriends, aunts, nieces, grand-somethings, and the next-door neighbors. We are women
with Faith who love, lose, cry, laugh, heal, thrive through prayer and seeking Jesus Christ.
Our MISSION is through a powerful and anointed out of the box ministry for women,
God will use us to transform lives connecting us spiritually as we strengthen each other
in faith. We bring together women with different perspectives about Spirituality and Faith
in life, so that we grow, encourage, and build in Christ Jesus together. Often, we go
through things in our lives and being able to connect with another woman to help us
through the process can help us grow and build up one another.

God requires us to reach, teach and build in love. Some will build lasting relationships
and connect in an incredibly special way. We urge you to allow the Holy Spirit to nurture
the relationships of those you connect with. We are here to support; uplift and build up
one another. No one is here to be judged for who they are, what they have done or for
what they believe.
Our PURPOSE is to help women in their walk with God, through the development of
a spiritual sisterhood. We will fellowship, pray, and study together. We will also Learn
and grow together. We are all walking different paths, headed towards the same
destination. It is not about the culture of where you came from but how our cultural
background will help us grow. It is not about being separated because of denominational
differences but learning how to inter-weave ourselves so that we are women bonded interdenominationally. The connection of God will allow us to grow together and be there for
our sister the way God desires.
Sisters of Faith Women's Ministry focus on the need of sisterhood and in areas that our
women are lacking. Women endure a lot of things and at times we internalize what we
are going through because we have no one to talk to. With no focus on denomination and
with the nurturing spirit, Sisters of Faith inspire women to be rooted and built up in Christ
Jesus. Sisters of Faith is an organization of women that help and encourage women on
their journey with God. We are very committed to helping women grow and be the best
women that God created us to be. We do not look at the measure of responsibility that
God has given us. Sisters of Faith sees a need and do as God calls us to do. The Visionary
LaQwonna "Lady Q" Glaster, encourages each woman to move as the Spirit in them
moves.
Founder, Sisters of Faith
Facebook & Website: https://www.facebook.com/sistersofaith/
Website: www.sistersofaithwm.org
Pink 360 Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/Pink360BCA
Ministry Page: https://www.facebook.com/lm.glaster/
Cell: 614-312-1820

